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NEWS OF THE WEEK

Warrlner for Penitentiary Lamphero
ConfessesBad Blizzard British
Election ReturnsGreat Ice Gorge

SLEPT 105 DAYS Death last Sun ¬

day ended tho sleep in PlUsburg of
Mrs Kato Mendlesohn who has been
unconclous for 105 days She was
found In that atato one night after
the baby had fallen out of bed and
there Is nothing else to account for
her strange condlUon except a the
ory that aha was scared by ita fallI
The Infant was not Injured

GETTING HiailBR UPTho BU

yet frauds Investigation In Now York
are going merrily on and Uio indict ¬

ments are beginning to reach tho
men higher up During the last week
there have been six men Indicted
each on four counts All those menpaMO more important than the clerks
who first suffered and among them
U the treasury of the company It
Is pleasing to notice that at the same I

time tho trust has been ¬

I

ner the Dig Four treasurer who em-

bezzled over f000000 Is In tho pen
at last lie has a sentence of nix
years to servo for 3000 worth of Idle
lama inoculations i

REFORM IN NEW YORK True
to our predictions there is some start-
ling

¬

business reform taking place in
New York City while the police andI
social reforms needed are not turn
Ing up Mayor Gaynor is lgnodn
Tammany In appointing fiscal oft-
cers and the men are cutting th
expenses of tho city government ol
most In two Somo of theSiarecular and thyo are advertising Mr
Gaynor very nicely thank you

LAMPHEHE CONFESSEDA fu
confession of Ray Lamphero has a
lut been mado public It shows t
ho chloroformed the Guineas woma
and children for the purponj oC rob
berg being aided by a negro woman
Neither Intended to commit

uVr the Influence of thoThChoy
el

DAD BLIZZARD There has been

nnblizzardwhich wo have got only the fringe

I

k

I

iwople were frozen to death and evIen the mayor had his

000 to get the snow oCl tho streets Iin
and they are In a hurry about it too
for It costs them thousands ever f
day that it lies there Chicago su
fered almost as much and it was to

s

the city
PLEASE DONT DIE HEREThls

Is the substance ot an appeal which
has recently been Issued by Gorman

Jhotel keepers to their guests This
Is not the only country
there are hard times and In Germanyj
nIIcommlttlnseem to prefer to go to hotels for
thehiserapeople who intend to commit sulcld-
to go some where elso to do ItCiSWOPlzcdoothceIsand several Kentucky people arc in
solved The man who died was Col 1

Swopo formerly of Woodford County
and many times a millionaire It t

these millions and that some oO tlio
heirs wanted to got him out of tho
way before he could do so Ono
tho lawyers in tho case said that ofI
white powder was found In tho Col ¬

onols stomach and that there Is con¬

ba Issued soontIMODEST JOHNSON Jack John
son who Is to tight Jeffries on July
4 for the championship of the world
Is a modest man Ho has just an
nounced that he wants oxPresident

WALSH LOSESJno R Walsh
tile Chicago mllllouolro recently con-

victed of violating the Federal bank

Continued on Fourth rage
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REVIVAL PLANS

The Rev Mr Buzwell To Begin Ser¬

vices In Chapel on Jan 3DPre ¬

paratory Work Will Be Done As
UsualGood Results Hoped For

The Gospel meetings under the lead
orshlp of the Hov James 0 Duzwell
announced In the last Issue of The
Citizen have been more definitely ar-
ranged

¬

They will begin on Sunday
morning Jan 30th The Bret meeting
will bo hold In the Union Church
taking the place of the regular morn

5

YranaellatfmeetingssarrtveIlaIdney Ohio whore his work has
boon blessed

Mr Uuzwoll has been In Borca

manTotcomt ¬couIthe statehaverIlolcatevery being made
to make tho moat of tits opportunity

e ladles of the Union church willhousercanvas and a card
of Invitation with hours of dally ser

InlormnUonII
tho ColcBo and the axpenses are pro
vlded by them jointly other church

los are cordially Invited to coopersitdon at the services
Converts are arcs to join its church
of their choice

IJy way of preparation the Rev A

oftlwtxkcnspersonal work beginning with the

8010ftheandfregard to churchrno¬

for tho meeting Is under
tAo charge of proC Rlgby The liaroccupythe
will bo provided for the evening meetbeIprcnchIne
service of about lateen minutesInhispossible

that will be convenient for c1U
ns and college workers and onnoun

later
Every effort will be made to make

possible the attendance of as many
people as possible Provision will hoofachlldronIn
spoclallyInvltcd

PRES FROST WRITES ABOUT

BRITISH ELECTION

Friends In Kentucky
England Is to havo a general elec

of members of Parliament this
month and It is a very instructive
thing for mo to bo an onlooker

Tho Liberal Party has been in
power with Mr Asqulth as Prime
Minister Hero tho Prime Minister wh

appointed by tho King must al ¬

bo a member of tho party which
has moot votes In the House ot Com¬

monsTho
Liberal platform has four
or pledges ot things it will

It It gets a majority In tho next
House ot Commons

f

The College Chapel where the revival meetings will be held

tw No wise man takes the word of another man in a deal in
which he knows the other is interested unless he knows tho otherjustthinwho are running the papers except that they are in politics andmattersWhyunprejudicedlikeThe

WHERE THE PINCH COMESbodoneEvery one knows that they are just the thing to do and wants sometothemthereisgood thru all seasons of the year That is work All of us haveverymuchstoretalkingon the roads they would not need so much talking aboutthefarmersthehourandplaceofhas been made to produce 100 bushels of corn to the acre In theabouttwentyprinciples of scientific agriculture If the farmers would read up on
this and then practice it they would double their wealth in a few
yearp It is not the laud so much as the methods that need
reforming The time spent in discussions at the post office if
properly used would turn the trickwediscussto correct them and then say we cant we have tried and knowonlyhallyoung lady of this storybutdidntAre you sure you cannot love met he asked

Sure replied tho girl I have tried and tried
My rich aunt has just died the boy said by way of turning the

conversationgirlIm Ill bet too that
the reason there is not more progress made by some people and by
some communities too is because they have not got waked up to the
fact they really need to progress When they get in the place of
the young lady and try again they will win

There is a rich aunt for all of us in good roads and better schools
and a hundred other kinds of improvements that we lire letting wait
because wo are too lazy to tackle them Lets wake up

CHANGE THE TAX LAWS

There will be very few bills before the present state legislature
of more importance than the one to change the tax system of the
state No law in Kentucky is more out of date and none has caused
more of the present poverty of the state and the weakness of the
public schools than the tax law As it stands today it does notplacesintolerable
must depend for its prosperity and particularly on the farmer and
other owners of real estate At the same time it allows several kinds
of property which can be easily hidden to entirely escape taxation
Finally it imposes a double burden on poor men who are indebt
such as men carrying mortgages In method of collection too
the system is bulky and expensive and the results hare certainly been
bad as can ba seen by any one who will take the trouble to look at
the present buisness condition of the state

Gov Wilson appointed tax commisson which has just made a re
port bringing out all those points and recommending a system of tax ¬

ation basodon those in use in the twelve leading states of the Union
which have been proved most successful The system provides for
the dividing of the property into several classes and allowingpropertyTheproperty and the cities franchises and mortgages This may not
be the classification used but that is the plan Each piece of prop-
erty would be taxed only onceadopttedup of sayings banks will help buisness lighten the tax burden by
bringingsome kinds of property out of hiding and work for justice
fairness and equality all around If you have any influence with
your member of the legislature it will pay you to advise him to
vote for the law You will have a chance at it yourself later as
the law will have to be submitted to the people for a vote as a
Constitutional Amendment

I It proposes a now budget or
list of taxes Increasing the tax on
liquor and saloons and taxing land
Incomes and Inheritances In now and
heavier ways This Is claimed will
raise more money for public uses and
lay tho burden on those most ablo
to bear It

II To disestablish the Episcopal
Church In Wales This seems Just for
the Welsh people do not llko the

r

Episcopal Church and so ought n
to bo taxed la Its support

III To limit the power of tho House
of Lords The House of Lords corres ¬

ponds to our Senate except that
members are not elected When
King makes a ryan a lord this gives
him a right to sit In the House cf
Lords and his eldest son after him
Many lorda seem selfish and son 0pareI

tj
Iff

Banking Business I

YI1siblyour But if not a A

9
one

it be well for you to become 1i

i

IIBerea1901
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W H Porter Pres Andrew Isaacs Vice W Stephens Cashier

J Moore A W Stewart P CorneliusHaysE
INTERSOCIETY

Phi Delta fcr tho first time
four years on Friday night won
annual senior debate with Alp
Zeta The question debated was Pro-
vided that Uio election be held and
Federal control Th
a constitutional should
adopted providing for the direct po
ular election of United States sen ¬

ators Phi Delta won on tho ne
tive side of the question generally t¬

mitted tb be the weaker while Alp
Zeta unsuccessfully supported the a
firmative

The winning society was represent
ed by Letcher Gabbard of Owsl
County Jesse Dalrd oil Garrard a
Arlie McGuire of Morgan all
Kentucky Gabbard had the rebuLosIterRlverhead Long Island and Samuel
Gratbwehl of Cincinnati

There is decided poetic justice

deccatlAlpha
should have been administered
mountain boys There was at o
time recently in that society a cllq
oC boys from the North joined wl

bedisownamong other mischief found timeGboysIn spite of the fact that it had be
for years the one society whero mou
thin boys were most welcome
those In tho society who have op
title tendency It gives a sort of grim
pleasure to see defeat Inflicted
some of the very bolo who we
driven out by this clique

The debate was attended by an au-
dience

¬

which numbered narly a tho ¬

sand and tho athletic fund will
considerably helped as a result
usual there were no attractions o
side the debate the custom of having
music after each two speeches
during the decision of the judg

thosecharge
The judges were Prof McClellanarofand Prof Rutnold Col Duncan of

Lexington whogipresentute Tile decision of the Judges wasilIfofperfect delivery and English It
be seen from the subjoined summa
however that at least one of the
departed from this rule FollowJngI
Is the average marking oochIspeaker received

Thought Delivery Totalfud EnjllthAtr1rmatlvetFirst speaker 57 10 76
Second speaker 68 20 78t
Third speaker 55 19 74II
Rebuttal 6227
Total

70III

eguUvofl72of94
Third speaker G3 19 82
Rebuttal G3 21 SI

all332ta0This Is the largest margin of adn
vantage which any winning team hast
had In recent yearsec

It Is worthy of note that there
was the greatest possible dlvergen

Continued fourth pacebt
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Knowledge Is powerand the
way to keep up with modern
knowledge Is to read a good
newspaper
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laIN OUR OWN STATE-

n Bradley WinsBarker Head of State
UniversityAnother Tobacco FightResinrfJghtlngIeBenaunIfirst plumswereL¬FAetMarl ¬ctdCoUectorIfItUaLasIf l

Bradleys anger merely because ctcampn ¬

TO SUCCEED CRABBE The re ¬Crabbey tItopree10l¬

Supert1 ¬ l

appointed by the governor to
out the unexpired termLexingtonnapor startedavownLoadernbeenTOevlp08 ¬

Intrenched In tho hearts of the citi ¬ Ioutretriumph
a roonl1lIHEAD FOR STATE UNIVERSITYappointedbenewJudgelit

understood that tho trustees will con ¬ofes1FORGERY CHARGED BryantunderIon a ofiforging a marriage certificate in Lex
lugiton to marry a fourteen year

rl oldIANOTHER TOBACCO
beginning to look

between the SocietyFIGHTltIBurley Tobacco
111break out afresh as soonofml was

not to sign pooling agree ¬

In other societies till nextIIsummer This Is the way the
started and promises ftih in I

future The plans for tho next
years pool are well under way but

failure to sell this years crop
likely to make It very hard to get

gners
GREAT ICE

nn
nearly

immense GORGEPropertyI
formed at the
above Louisville
seventyfive miles long and the dan-
ger

¬

is that If It lets go suddenly
there will be terrible damage donoIalong tho line below it ThisIwill include tho shipping in

tho houses In the low lying lands f

The U S government haspusLa rush appropriation bill
000 to bo used In brooking up thewillcedone and work will begin at once

I


